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From *%atUttJa^ August-8, to CUCftmg August u , 1795.
* T the Court at St. James's, the 29th of Jr*'^-' Manner whatever, without Payment of any Dutf
whatsoever; and alib to take out of Warehouse,
P R E S E N T ,
for Home Consumption, any -such Foreign Corn
Thfi K I N G ' s Molt Excellent Majesty in Council. or other Articles as aforesaid, without Payment
of any Duty whatsoever : And whereas it is judged
H E R E A S by an Order in Council, dated
expedient that the said Prohibition to export*
the Thirteenth .Day of February last, it was
and the said Permission to import, mould be conordered by His Majesty, by and with the Advice of
tinued for a longer Time ; His Majesty therefore,
His Privy Council, in pursuance of an Act passed
by and with the Advice of His Privy Council, purin the last Session of Parliament, and mentioned in
suant to the Powers given by the (aid Act, passed in
the said Order, that from and after the Date of the
the last Session of Parliament, hath thought fit to
said Order, until the Thirtieth Day of September
order, and it is hereby ordered, that the (aid Pronext, no Person or Persons whatsoever should exhibition to export, or to lay on Bo^rd any Ship or
port, or lay on Board any Ship or Vessel with InVessel with Intent to export, any Corn or Articles
tent to export, from any Port or Place of this
as aforesaid, subject to the Provisoes and Exceptions
Kingdom, any Wheat, Rye, Barley, Beer or Bigg,
in the said Order contained, and that the said PerPease, Beans, Oats, Indian Corn or Maize, or any
mission to import Foreign Corn and other Articles
Meal or Flour, or Bread, Biscuit or Malt made
as aforesaid, and to take the same out of Warehouse
thereof, subject to the Provisoes and Exceptions in
for Home Consumption, without Payment of any
tbe said Order contained ; and further, that it should
Duty whatsoever, sliall continue and remain i a * ^ ^
be lawful, for the same limited Time, to import
Force until the Expiration of Six Weeks from the ^ ^
into any Port or Place of this Kingdom any FoCommencement of the next Session of Parliaments
reign Corn or Articles as aforesaid., in .any'British
And the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners
Ship or Vessel, or in any other Ship or Vessel beof His Majesty's Treasury are to give the necessary
longing to Persons of any Kingdom or State in
Directions herein accordingly,
Amity with His Majesty, and navigated ia any
Steph. Cottrell.
[ Price Nine pence. J

